
We devote thse whoic of aur present cover, to the excellent a«t,
dlrers givers by tihe Rev. C. STIto,'a, to thc 'reaciiers of the rasao.
ciated ý,chools, svhiels have mect for soie years baek, on the lut
of January, for tha purpose of dedicating thcmseives anew
ta thc grreat ivork in whieh thicy arcecngagedl. On aceaunit of
aur linsstcd space, wc have been under the nccessity of amitting
the flrst paragraph.

TIse responsibilities of taie %vho undertakcs the wvurk of a Sais.
bath School teacher airc of a very serjous nature, and, duly con.
stdered, thecy mvii docter ii froîn a inisappiiertion of lus efforts,
as iveol as sisoulatc isin to do lus appropriate ivorkz with ilitcrcst
«aý meal. 1lis responsibiiitv consisis mainly in bis poiwer over luis
pupils. ILegaiiy t!sey arc not undcr his contrai, but unoraiiy they
are lus becatuse of his abiiity ta Icad thero at his will. Éverv.
thing sero ta conspire ta give hins influence. T~he muther yieilds
her jeiveis ta bis keeping that tiuey rnay naL aniy bc lus jeweis
hizt Christ's-the approbation ai tise Churci, tie sacredness af
tlleSabbati, and the soiemn influence.% of tise saîsictixar.V, enforc
his tessons. Tise pupil is under lus influence sut thiat period, of ifc

ofcn a al others, he is mnost susceptible, and whcn the impres.
suons iuadc are tise decpest and mnost permsanent. 'Men rareiy stand
irs th.- attitude af Corneius wvhen se said ta tise apostie Peter "Now
are %vc ail isere present ta hear ail tisings tisat are coanasded tises
of Gad ;"1 but children generally. Tiseir minds arc in a iv-,it.
ing pustisre-iuiarunatiaîs is received avith raadiness; tliir unsus.
p2eýtingr licarts regard the instriuctons af teciseàrs as ai an oracle,
asnd tieis warss afflectiauss, unr-estrained in tisa expression and witis
swcet sisspliity yieided up ta lits influence, nsay be swaycd to

asnd fra as trees by tise wind, and easiiy cniisted, we sliouidtisink,
iti tise service ai Christ. Evesy iv-urd, e-very met ai isis goes ta

osia lsie formation af tistir charseters. Csirnpsests
fisculty of obsiervation ta a remarksbic dcgrec, andi are very slsrcwd
(as if by instinct) is apffiviug theo rider, 1% Iy sîscir fruits ye sisail
lzno\w tisens." Scverity af dejsartnsscst atnd impilrudent langusage,
our inasifcîstatiauss ai tosîper seens ta justifv tiseir imitation, avisile
t lsev dutIra t, lss riiran a teaciser's iiîîtîseuec. But this oniy
,conifiruss achat lias been said ini regard fo tise umoral poss'er af s
tvaciîr, wlil-Ieh asssouîts in trutis tanot uîsl-iissted coîstrol, and
tisat iiifsîusscic reacee forward throught tise auiole lue, and stops
nt st thos grivce il afleects more or Ices scns;ibiy tise condition of

Ci-, so:si tsîeuui ils ltAlexistensce, su tisat il. is nat, sny friends,
tise amxiat blit tise rpsality of your infilucence wiiicii cais for your
titvti'.tcA terS bcceuse it is acconpaiiia %vitli a sciious respasu.
sisiity-m res1sonsibilitv îlot rncreiy for aisy liarm donc, but for
sun-v good wtisiclii sîay be (loue and is nal. - To Isini tliat kiisawcts
to do good anti dctîs i, siot la lîim il is snui." It btcaomes tlien 8.
practical qusestion ai tliivis uunpotaise-!s 'w oiî a Sîbbatiî
ýSýIs.o0l tcaclser iet tisese sit-n c spssibiic t! sscr vem.


